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A FEw montha age a beautifal slip sailed frora a certain Eugliali
port. Frienda .and relatives of tboae on board assembled on the
,wharf to witnosa lier departure and te wisli them adieu. The ves.
sel aailed favoured by wind and weather for the firat few days and
ail looked forward te, a pleasant voyage, when alas one evening when
only sevon deys at Bea the vessel encountered a terrible hurricane.
She drifted far out of lier course, and on the eiglith day atruck. on a
aunken cors! reef and began te sinir. MIen ran about wvlth death
ataring themin the face and hoping aud craving to be saved. The
crew, included the captain, divided jute tliree parts,six lu. eadh boat.
Two of the boats were drawn down iu the whirlpool. Witli
much dificnlty a cask of brandy which w&s ou deck was stowed
away in the boat. The remaining boat drlftud at the mercy of the
waveB for a period of five daya lu which time the crew subsisted on
the sea biscuit and brandy. In a short tiras the biscuit wero con-
sunied and ucthing was left but the brandy te, keep six men alive
until pickcd up. A. passing vessol bore in siglit ana tock theta on
board. Their brandy lad been almoat exhausted, but 1 have stili
a good stock cf hand cf the fineat brands.-J.LNim EL SLzTRz, 23
,union St.

Vtxx.unr J. Prnrm; lias a first-clasa shaving sud hair-cutting
Emporiuma at 24 Charlotte Street, near the Y. M. C. A4. building.

The parade given by the Saint John Polymorphians on Tuesday,
Jubilse day, will be oe of the lesding features cf the colebration in
honour cf Queeu Vlctorls'a fiftieth yoar on the throue cf England.
This procession wi!! include seversi well kuown hiatorical bits sud
also a great many coralo represontations. The energy displayed by
Bome cf the leadiog spirits in the Peilymorpbisn Club la deser7lng
of ranch praise and the success cf the prcs ion 11 be due to
the efforts put forward by a feir cf its me =br, n of wlom ia Mr.
Samuel W. Wilkins, importer of snd dealIer in Britishi and Foreign
dry gnods, smallwa.res, &c- ,Haymarket Square. Mr. 'Wfilkxns keeps
alwaya on land a choies assortracut of dry goods, &o., and heads cf
farailies wiahing anything lu his lino are eordially iuvited to al an d
inspect his stock before purchasing elaewhere. The store la pleas-
antly aituated. at the Junetion cf WVaterloo and Bruzsels Stzs. sud
Hayrnarket Square. New gooda constantly arrlving.

Mr- M. J. DooLmy lias juat reraoved hie lirdreaing establishiment
te Walsh'a Block, corner of B3russels Street and HaymarL-et Square.
The sîop lias been newly fitted rip lu ash and walnut and prescrits a
very clean and tasty appearance iuaide sud ont. AIl persona resid-
lng lu that vicinity or olaewhere are cordially iuvited te give lira a
call. Werk guaranteed perfectly satisfactery. Hiir-entting snd

ahaving at popular prices. Ladies and childrens' hair-outting a 8peci.
alty. Barbera and tailurs shears aharpened. Razors honed and con.
caved. Remember the ad.lreas, corner uf Bruasels Street and Hay.
market Square.

PLr..st Rnw. -Mr. MIcO.irthy,fashionable hair dressing snd shav-
ing saloon, 308 Bruasels St., noar Haymarket Square. The shop is
very neat sud dean. Ladieit ur children wiahing their hair eut would
do well to, eal on Mr. MNcCarthy, who personally Bupervises aUl the
work. The best of satisfaction given to ail. Rizora honed and scias.
ors sbarpenod. Our metto-seraper perai'us

"M'NoTrunu," aaid old Jad-Io Avenul, glancing up froin the perusal
of a letter, "'George lias gie up the base-ball follishneas at col-
lege and gone to, studylng iu earnest at lat."

"«Ar3 you sure?" inquired the uld lady.
"«Oh, yes. tI tbis letter ho aka us to seud hirn money to pur-

clisse a book on "The Science of Sphere," and another on "Modern
Celebrities of the Diamc'nd."

MiL Joug- It-ss, 290 Brussels Street, keeps on haud a firat-clasa
stock of famuly groceries,-flour, meal, tea, coffee, augar, moclasses;
also, oatz, feed, &c.

CBxiL-" Who in this man, Father, and why is lie so smiling sud
cheerful V'

Fat.ber-"lHe la a candidate for Mayor at the coming election,
my child.-"

IlHe must be a great snd good mani liko those we resd about,
Father, for sce--la ho nef. glving airas to the poor around hira l'

"No. Ho laaixnply passing around cigara tema-e himnself solid.A
"«Then ho will surely bo elected, wiIl lie not r'
"lNo,mry son. Itisaalways the other mani who la elected."

"A.Iays " Pc».sSIn.

A. H- AM.uRTL%, sou of G. A. Martin, the Street Inspecter, lias
openea a store in Portland for repairing watchea, clocks and jewelry.
See advertisment.

Rr.&n the aertisemerit of Murphy & Co. concerning picture
frarnes, etc.

THE NEW CARPET STORE opened in this, the "Jubilee Year," is nowwith:Dut a doubt, TUE Carpet Store of the Maritime Provinces. How
was it acco mnplisbed ? you would naturaly enquire. «Well, just listen to

me a minute and I will tell you ail about it. When Mr. GILBERT opened this
store he did so, with the intention of sefling bis Carpets, &c., at the Lowest
Prices consistent -witb. First-class Goods. The people rapidly became aware of
the squareness of bis deaJing ànd of the exceedingly kow prices asked for goods
at bis Store. Câl."."TiS. OXLOLOTESt LINO'ÀàUX an8d G%"-M-MRL "USE'
PUBNISHflNO GzOODS in great variety were on hand for inspection, guaran-
teed to please the most fastidious buyer. Ail persons -wishing to purchase gooda
in the carpet Une are requested to call at Mr. HAROLD GILBERT'S, 54Ê
-KIJSF&G STEJEm" before going elsewhere.


